
..To serye is beautiful, but only if it'is done with joy and a whole heart and a

free mind."
Pearl Buck 1967

Kitty Stockton is in every way the spirit of this quotation. My wife and I had the

,rrp..*" pleasure of connecting wift fitty as we were 1b"t to relocate from our home in

New york to Feanington Vilage in North 6srqlina- Kitty served as our realtor in North

Camlina and what a remarkable professional she was for us!

From the first moment of meeting, we knew she was our agent. Her qualities of honesty,

competency, and organization *"t" immediately transparent to us' Kitty was personable,

"o-p*sio"at 
, andksured us immediately that or:r anxieties would be assuaged- She

was indeed correct. Kitty went to work for us as if we were a part of her family'

Of all these attributes, the one that impressed us the most was her practice of full

disclosgre. Kitfy let us know what was involved in the relationship between realtor and

the client. We were made aware of the paxameters of tbe contract and what we could

expect from her. This was tnre throughout the entire sale process- She would walk us

through the contracts, the docume,nts, the covenants, and all other legal documents tlat
*" nuO to initial or sign. There were to be no surprises for us along the way and we are

very gratefirl for her good counsel.

Wheo it came time to look for homes we were amaz'edat how well Kitty did her researcb'

She knew her area and she lnew Fearrington village- we saw a range of homes and

finatly found amarvel of ahomethatwas to become ours'

When we left to return to New Yorb this professional served as our ambassador in North

Carolina- She virtually coached us through the bidding process' carefully doing her

research as to comparable sales in the ar"a. Sh" arranged for an inspection' an appraisal,

contacted an attomey, and arranged for a closing date. No stone was leftunturned' Back

in New yorh 1r" *r"r. kept informed at every moment and never once experienced a

feeling of disconnection.

To say ftat Kitty worked for us one hundred percent would be an extreme

rmderstatement- Her talents, expertise and professionalism we,lrt beyond anything we had

,rr", 
"*p"rienced. 

She literally 
"ur.i"a 

.tt oo h"t back in Norlh Carolina For tlrat we will

be eternally grateful'

Whoever should be so lucky as to have Kitty Stoclton as their realtor will be well served

and represe,lrted. It is with beat joy, gratitude, and satisfaction that we wrirc this letter of
praise and recommendatioo-f- u riatot of extraordinary magnitude and professionalism!
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